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• Highest yield was with High NRG-N with strip tillage and AgroLiquid planter program applied in-furrow (trt 3).
This enabled reduced gallons per acre applied compared to the standard programs.

• Having all of the fertilizer applied with strip tillage (trt 5) was not as effective as having the P, K and micros
applied with the planter (trt 3). Even having a "starter" application applied in-furrow (trt 6) had a yield
increase.

• The AgroLiquid in-furrow planter treatment with the Standard IRF strip-till (trt 2) yielded higher than the
Standard IRF planter and Standard IRF strip-till (trt 1). Similarly, with the 15 gal High NRG-N strip-tillage, the
AgroLiquid Planter (trt 3) far out-yielded the Standard IRF planter (trt 4). Thus, use of AgroLiquid improved
yield where part of the treatment was of the Standard, but best yield was obtained when both components

Compare different fertilizer programs and nutrient placement in irrigated strip till corn.

The Irrigation Research Foundation is a non-profit rersearch farm set up for the purpose of research under
intensive crop management in Northeastern Colorado.  Yield potential is very high, but one thing that confounds
crop production in this area is the likelihood of summer hail, which occurred this year in late August.  None the
less, yields were collected for program evaluation.  The intent was to compare standard fertilizer programs to
that of AgroLiquid for corn, as well as evaluation of program comparisons through strip till (Orthman 1tRIPr) and
planter application.  Additionally, the AgroLiquid program was tested as nitrogen through the strip till and the
balance applied in furrow through the planter vs all of the fertilizer through the strip till.  Another treatment tested
the complete AgroLiquid program through the strip till, with a "starter" (low) rate through the planter in addition.
Again, the hail reduced yields by some 100+ bu/A, but some trends can be seen in this report.
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